FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
WHO:

Ministry Wings Aviation (ministrywingsaviation.org)

WHAT:

Air-Fair and Car-nival (Air & Car Show), airfaircarnival.com
Title Sponsors: English Field Aviation, River Falls Airport and Bed &
Breakfast (Must mention in all advertising and PSA)

WHEN:

Saturday, Sept. 7, 2013, *weather back-up day – Sunday, Sept. 8

WHERE:

River Falls Airport

CONTACT:

Justin Miller (Executive Director/Event Coordinator) or Carla Miller
(Event Coordinator)

Ministry Wings Aviation Announces September Air Show
AMARILLO – June 13, 2013 –

Ministry Wings Aviation, a local ministry connecting

corporate aircraft with sick kids, ministries, missionaries, and disaster/humanitarian
causes, announces its second annual “Air Fair and Car-nival” air and car show on
Saturday, September 7th, at River Falls Airport east of Lake Tanglewood.
This event, open to the public from 9:30 am to 5 pm, features a variety of flying
performances, including pilot Randy Henderson with the Texas T-Cart Airshows
performing a “deadstick” routine in his clipped-wing Taylorcraft, pilot Ron Cain and his
de Havilland Chipmunk (a post World War II military training aircraft), Scott Lane and
Jeff Southern performing a formation aerobatic routine in their Pitts S2S, a Supermarine
Spitfire aircraft, a T-34 Mentor military training aircraft, a Turbine Thrush crop duster, a
large-scale remote-control (RC) aircraft display by Johnny and Mark Cavitt, and much
more. Texas Department of Public Service and LifeStar helicopters will also make

appearances. Our local EAA chapter 267 will be giving away free airplane rides for
children ages 8-17.
Held alongside the air show, the car show presented by the Pura Vida Car Club
features a variety of vintage and contemporary automobiles, trucks, motorcycles, and RC
aircraft. Live musical entertainment will be provided by Fresh Promotions with A-Ron,
DJ Teddy, J Da Truth, and The Fight. Other highlights include a live auction (with a
family Disneyland vacation package), food vendors, and a large children’s entertainment
area.
According to Justin Miller, Executive Director of Ministry Wings Aviation,
general admission is $10 and children 10 and under are free. “Amarillo has a fantastic air
and road culture—from old Route 66 and the air base to Bell Helicopter—and we want to
celebrate it with a fun family event,” Miller says. “We hope it will connect the local
public with the many aircraft and vehicle enthusiasts in this area.”

About Ministry Wings Aviation: Ministry Wings

Aviation is an Amarillo-based

ministry that provides private air transportation to Christian churches, ministries,
missionaries, sick children, and Christ-based humanitarian and/or disaster relief
organizations.
For more information about Ministry Wings Aviation,

contact Justin Miller,

Executive Director, at 806-236-3076 (Do not publish), justin@ministryaviation.org or
visit ministrywingsaviation.org.

